
 

TRIP – RESERVATION AND CANCELLATION POLICIES  

Payment:  
Trip of less than $10 000,00 : Deposit of 10% is required on reserva:on. An addi:onal 30% is required 6 month 
before departure (40% if reserva:on is made 6 months or less prior departure). Balance of payment is due 3 
months prior the departure date.  For reserva:on less than 3 months before departure date the full payment is 
required. 
Trip of more than $10 000,00 : Deposit of 10% is required on reserva:on. An addi:onal 30% is required 1 year 
before departure (40% if reserva:on is made 1 year or less prior departure). Balance of payment is due 6 months 
prior the departure date.  For reserva:on less than 6 month before departure date the full payment is required. 
- Payment can be made by cheque, cash or wire transfer 

Dates and follow up: AKer your reserva:on is made, ALtude Montagne will provide the list of equipment and 
the descrip:on of the trip. But it is possible that the communica:on regarding the trip with ALtude Montagne’s 
team may be restrained un:l 2 to 3 month before departure. Before that :me it is possible that some of the 
details of the trip or the list of equipment may change. Interna:onal trip logis:c is complex and may require 
some last minute adjustment. Of course everything will be done to deliver the trip as the client reserved it. The 
purchase of the airfare (please see below) will be proposed by ALtude Montagne between 1 and 2 month 
before departure. Client may reserve his airfare before that :me (please see cancella:on policies). A pre-
departure mee:ng will be schedule 1 to 2 month before departure. Some unexpected condi:ons may change 
this planning without further no:ce.  

Pre-departure training: It is the responsibility of each par:cipant to train adequately for the chosen trip. 
ALtude Montagne can’t tell par:cipant how to train as it depend on everyone condi:on/health. Hiring a 
professional trainer may be required. ALtude Montagne will tell you what you should be able to do to be ready, 
indicated on the descrip:on of the trip (ex.: be in good shape as the day should required up to 20 hour of 
physical effort and carry a 40 pound backpack) – that doesn’t include the high al:tude factor that may impact 
the success of the summit. If a par:cipant don’t have the physical shape required, the guide once arrive, could 
stop the client at the base camp if its security or the one of the group can be compromised and that without any 
refund.  

Passport, authorisaEon, visas, vaccines, etc.: Traveller must have a valid passport for the dura:on of the trip 
and any other dura:on required by the local authority. He should have with him any other required and valid 
document including visa. Each traveller is responsible to complete and obtain the required document before 
departure and during the trip (passport, visa, health cer:ficate, etc.).  
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Health: Traveller having allergies, disease or having a medical prescrip:on must advise ALtude Montagne 
before doing the registra:on. ALtude Montagne could cancel any departure if the traveller didn’t tell the 
company about its health problem and if it could affect the trip and the security of the par:cipant. If the health 
condi:on is not adequate to do the trip, ALtude Montagne could cancel the departure without any refund. For 
trip in high al:tude, ALtude Montagne asks to each par:cipant to valid its health condi:on with a doctor. Each 
par:cipant should provide a medical prescrip:on and have the medica:on mandatory for high al:tude sickness. 
If a par:cipant doesn’t have the medical prescrip:on, the guide could stop the client at the base camp or the city 
without any refund.  
- If during the trip, if the par:cipant have to be evacuated for health reason or any other reason, the client will 
have to pay for the extra fees or changes to the schedule (hotel, transporta:on, etc.). 

ModificaEon to the registraEon form: Traveller must advise ALtude Montagne if there are any changes 
regarding the registra:on form (address, email, health condi:on, passport #, etc.). Otherwise, client may not 
receive some communica:on from ALtude Montagne or can have his trip cancelled if the health condi:on is no 
longer good enough for the trip.    

Insurance: Traveller is responsible to subscribe to a travel insurance, cancella:on, luggage, etc.  

CancellaEon by the client: When the deposit or the complete payments have been made there is no refund 
possible. For this reason, it is highly recommended to subscribe to a cancella:on insurance (not included by 
ALtude Montagne). Trips are not transferable. Please see payment part for the complete details.  

CancellaEon by AMtude Montagne: If ALtude Montagne should cancel a trip, the par:cipant will be 
reimbursed. ALtude Montagne could cancel a trip in a 2 month no:ce before departure date if, for example, 
there is not enough par:cipant registered to run the trip. Please see payment part for the complete details.  

Traveller won’t be reimbursed if the trip is cancelled because of circumstance out of ALtude Montagne’s control 
(tornado, storm, hurricane, volcanic erup:on, earthquake, landslide and any other ‘act of God’, war, poli:cal 
issues, etc.). In that case, ALtude Montagne could cancel a trip without no:ce.  

Special condiEons: ALtude Montagne propose trips that may be affected by the weather out of his control. If 
there are extra fees, not included in the price of the trip, due to weather changes (accommoda:on, 
transporta:on, etc) the client will have to pay the extra expenses.   

Airfare: Client will have to make his own reserva:on for the flight :cket. ALtude Montagne will suggest 
company and preference regarding flight. Arrival / departure :me should be the same or almost for the en:re 
group and the guide for the ground transfers needed. If the :ming doesn’t match, the client may have to pay 
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extra fees if he can’t make the ground transfer with the group. Flight :cket should include 2 checked luggage and 
one hand bag.  One of the checked luggage will be provided by ALtude Montagne for group equipment. If flight 
:cket includes only one luggage, extra fees can be charged by the carrier for the second one and won’t be 
reimbursed by ALtude Montagne.  

GratuiEes : Tip for ALtude Montagne’s guide or assistant/local guides (if applicable) and cooks are not included 
in the price of the trip.  

Exclusion : not included in the price of the trip  
- Airfare  
- Climbing permit for some mountains (verify the 

inclusion in the descrip:on of the trip) 
- Personal equipment  
- Personal expenses 

- Meal in town  
- Travel and cancella:on insurances 
- Oxygen if required 
- Extra not included (evacua:on, addi:onal hotel 

night, etc.) 

Office de la ProtecEon du Consommateur: According to the law, a 0.10% fee will be added to the invoice 
according the Office de la Protec:on du Consommateur policy when required.  The funds collected are deposited 
in a trust account. Détenteur d’un permis de voyages restreint du Québec # 900013 

Taxes : Taxes are not included for trips in Canada.  

Please note that the price of the trio may change regarding the exchange rate. These policies can be modified without 

further no;ce. 
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